2018 SUMMER SESSION

ADVISER CHEAT SHEET

SESSION 1
JUNE 25 TO JULY 27
Add: June 28
Drop: July 2
Withdraw: July 13

SESSION 2
JULY 30 TO AUG 31
Add: Aug 2
Drop: Aug 6
Withdraw: Aug 17

8-WEEK SESSION
JUNE 25 TO AUG 17
Add: June 28
Drop: July 9
Withdraw: July 27

10-WEEK SESSION
JUNE 25 TO AUG 31
Add: July 5
Drop: July 9
Withdraw: July 27

COURSES: Posted now on our website
Over 250 courses, including 30 online, GEs, upper div electives, and 2-credit classes

TUITION: $281 per credit
One time Campus Fee also charged

AMBITIOUS SUMMER AWARD: $680
Complete 15+ credits over summer

FINANCIAL AID: Available in summer
• 6+ credits for federal and state aid
• CA residents - 10+ credits for $2,200
UC Santa Cruz Grant
• Summer Pell (more info to come)

HOUSING/DINING: Available on campus
50% off Fall/Winter/Spring room rates

INACTIVE STUDENTS:
Register to activate portal April 1 through June 15

MARCH 15: LIVE IN CLASS SEARCH
MAY 1: ENROLLMENT BEGINS
SUMMER.UCSC.EDU